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Schlafly, DeCrow face off at IUPUI
by Laura Burri*

The Progressive Student 
Union and thè Women's 
Student Caucus presented last 
Thursday evening a debate 
between Karen DeCrow and 
Phyllis Schlafly on thè topic of 
"Women on thè Role of 
Women."

JauNae Hangar, of thè PSU ,.;t. 
first introduced Karen DeCrow, 
a New York constitutional 
lawyer who has worked for 
many years to achieve equality 

t bqyyeen thè sexes and who is a 
past natiohal president for thè 
National Organization for 
Women (NOW).

Hanger then introduced 
Phyllis Schlafly, a member of 
thè Illinois Bar, national chair- 
man of "Stop E R A .'th e  
author of The Power of thè 
Positive Woman, author of a 
syndicated column, and thè 
mother of six children.

Lori Wolner modera ted thè 
deb^t^W olner is thè recipient

of many academic awards, an 
experienced debater, and a 
member of both PSU and 
WSC.

Both speakers answered, in a 
ten minute opening statement, 
“What is woman's role in 
society today?"

Schlafly outlined thè 
development of women’s roles 
throughout history, which 
proved thè adage, she said,
" , .  . a woman’s work is never 
done." She also mentioned thè 
burdens of hard labor women 
have always shared with men.

"And then. something 
wonderful happened!" Schlafly 
continued. "The great 
American enterprise System 
became so productive that by 
thè time of World War I, an 
average American worker — in 
a forty-hour week — was able 
to make enough not only to 
support himself but to support 
his wife and his children. And 
he was able to take his wife out

of thè factories and thè fields 
and thè sweatshops and thè 
mines . . and allow her to have 
a better quality of life in thè 
hom e. . . "  *

That trend has reversed, 
Schlafly continued. and 
women's return to thè* 
drudgery that is thè realily of 
most paid jobs is called 
iiberation" by thè women's 

movement.
Schlafly further advocated 

thè idea of a woman having 
two careers: one at home with 
her family and one in thè work 
force. She feels it is a privilege 
of women to be able to do dif- 
ferent things at different times 
of their Uvea. She drew 
laughter from thè crowd when 
she mentioned a woman being 
“queen of her home."

DeCrow began her opening 
statement by saying that 
Schlafly s commenta were very 
difficult to argue, but that thè 
pfivileges Schlafly advocated

for women are deserved just as 
much by men.

'Men should not be thè 
wallet for women,'' DeCrow 
stated, receiving immediate 
appiause from thè audience.

"A woman’s place is: 
everyplace." she said, receiving 
more appiause.

DeCrow said there was an

implication from her opponent 
that thè reversai to thè need 
for two wage earners was thè 
fault of thè women s move 
ment. "I think that's 
absolutely true." replied 
DeCrow. "As a matte* of faci, 
it could be that we'll have to go 
into menage-a-troia just to be 
i h  Datata, paga 6

Computerized registration System in thè works
by Michael W. Meiring

"If things continue sa tisfa i 
torily we should be able to offer 
thè new System in Aprii,
1983," States Richard E. 
Slocum, IUPUI registrar, con- 
ceraing thè new registration 
System that will feature "mail- 
in fee payment" and promises 
to alleviate thè proWem of long 
waiting linea. *

According to Slocum. discus- 
sion of a new System took place 
in May, 1979. At thè same time 
IUPUI was re-evaluating ita 
course reservation System, IU- 
Bloomington was reconsidering 
theirs also. It was then thè 
Indiana^University administra- 
tion decided it would be advan- 
tageous to have thè two core 
campuses on thè same System.

After meeting* with thè 
offices of thè bursar, registrar, 
fìnanciai aids and admissions, 
a computerized registration 
System was designed. Slocum 
says by thè end of this month, 
thè complete detailed design 
will be completed for both 
campuses.

Under thè new System, there 
will no longer be course

registration, so to speak. 
Basically, students will receive 
a notice through thè mail of thè 
classes they are enrolled in and 
thè total cost of their fees.
They will be able to mail their 
fees in or, if they wish„ pay in 
person.

There will stili be a need for 
personal contact with thè 
registrare office. For example, 
students will stili need to come 
to school to enroll in their 
courses. The difference is this 
will be handled by appointment 
only.

The registrar will send out 
thè appointment carda to thè 
students. Slocum says his 
office has not yet determined 
how thè appointments will be 
determined, however, students 
will have thè opportunity to 
cali and schedule another 
appointment if thè first one is 
inconvenient.

Once thè System is im- 
plemented, thè month of 
November will be used to enroll 
for spring courses and Aprii 
will be used to enroll for 
summer and fall courses. 
Students will no longer reserve

courses. They will be enrolling 
in courses.
Financial ald students —

The Bursar’s office is 
developing a Student Accounts 
Receivable System (SAR).
When this is completed, thè 
registrar will be able to send 
out a "net due" bill. Compie- 
tion of thè SAR system^wttT 
come some^time-afteruie 
registration System is under 
way. '

Immediate benefits will not 
be noticed by financial aid 
students. Unfortunately, 
students receiving financial aid 
will have to pay their fees in 
person.

"Our goal is for thè student 
to have to make only one trip 
to school for enrolling in 
classes," explains Slocum.
"The second trip will be thè 
first day of classes; sort of a 
one-stop shopping system."

The projected cost for thè 
whole project is not readily 
available, according to Slocum. 
One question stili to be 
answered which will help deter
mine thè cost is whether to 
purchase or lesse thè equip-

ment needed. Ì ‘m hoping we 
can implement this System 
without any significant in- 
crease in cost,' adds Slocum.

Of course, thè registrar will 
save some on labor costs but 
thè remaining personnel will 
need to be trained to run thè

computer*. Slocum also ex 
presses concern that faculty 
and students understand thè 
system and how it will work 

(Editor i note. As informa• 
don becomes available, thè 
Sagamore will be explaining 
thè neu system in more detaiLf

Advisory Committee
announces

SPAC Chairman, George 
Carter, announced today that 
thè revised guidelines are now 
available to all groups in- 
terested in thè activity fee

All student groups are advis- 
ed to obtain a copy of thè new 
documenta as soon as possible. 
The guidelines will be available 
in thè Student Activities 
Office, CA322; thè Student 
Services Office in thè Library, 
LY002; thè Student Assembly 
Office. CA001C; and thè 

j  Student Group Room,
CA001D.

guidelines
The deadline for receiving 

budget proposals and letters of 
intent has been set for Friday. 
Aprii 30. 1982 

For further informalion con
tact: Mike Wagoner in thè 
Student Activities Office. 
264-3931, or George Carter at 
thè Student Assembly Office. 
264*3907. Or, you may also cali 
Jean Hight at 264-4531 for 
information about thè Activity 
Fee Budget Cycle. 
library
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Schlafly, DeCrow debate: 
congratulations P S U .W S C

It was almost too good lo be true.
Phyllia Schlafly and Karen DeCrow carne to 1UPUI 

% st week and thè students, faculty and generai public 
turned out in droves. The crowd was estimated from 
1000 to 1200, depending on who you talked to.

To some people, this might not seem unusual when 
you consider both Schlafly and DeCrow are leaders in 
their respective organizations. Consider also their 
debates have drawn large crowds wherever they go.

Then consider they were at IU PU I; a commuter 
campus with no social life to speak of and a campus 
not known for drawing large crowds for any kind of 
debate or speech. It took two more rooms to handle 
thè overflow from Lecture Hall Hoom 101.

Much of thè credit for thè success of thè debate 
should be given to thè Progressive Student Union and 
thè Women's Student Caucus. They sponsored thè 
event and worked long and hard hours to insure a 
successali debate.

This debate was an excellent example of good use of 
thè student activity fee money. We tip our hat to 
these two student groups.

-  MWM

THE PHMTOMS ARE COMIM"
thè 21st & 22nd of Aprii. Look for 

them in thè basement of “Cavanaugh Hall”

INDIANA AIR GUARD

Editor Position
Another editor’s term is coming to a 

dose. I t ’s been a good year but all good 
things m ust end and make way for new 
beginnings.

Are you interested in becoming editor 
of thè Sagamore? Are you interested in a 
job that will offer you a tremendous 
opportunity to develop on-the-job skills?

Well, application  are now being 
accepted for thè position. Interested 
students should pick up their application 
form from Carole Hale in Cavanaugh Hall 
Room 441. Deadline for subm itting 
applications is Friday, May 14.

2 Sagamore



Issues not covered
To -Editor:

I have to wrìte in support of 
thè ietter to thè editor concern* 
ing thè Washington march. 
This isn’t thè first time that 
this has happened. I kn'ow of 
others who have been inter- 
viewed by your staff just to 
have their words twisted 
around to fit thè stance your 
paper backed. I beiieve that it 
is your job to make sure that

studente are given unbiased 
news conceming issues that 
effect us, thè students. Often 
your Information during thè 
past year has not been 
accurate. Also, there have been 
many events which were impor* 
tant that have gone unreported 
or that have received very little 
coverage.

David Toben

Dorm lite lacking
As a follow up to last year's 

Sog article on thè high Ufe at 
Ball Residence, here's thè 
current news.

Room and board (board?) 
increases 16 jAprcent this 
summer. We have had some 
improvements. No more paper 
towels to litter thè bathrooms 
— we have new hand blowers. 
(Check it out!) The first floor 
and stairways are painted once 
a semester. (The painter must 
get a bloody nose above first 
floor unless he’s in thè 
stairway.)

Bathrooms are dirty, faucets' 
drip, drains are clogged.

Morale is diving. Groups

roam thè halls till wee hours 
shouting and giggling. Those of 
us who pay less to “live” bere 
sometime8 have to wake thè 
guard to ask if she can bring 
order. That has proved a dif- 
ficult task for campus police. 
The best way to study or sleep 
at Ball Residence is to visit a 
friMÉatitcamp^s. Racial 
remarks are becoming common.

Life in thè dorm is hitting an 
all-time low. (Did you ever try 
living in a dorm on a commuter 
campus?)

There goes another of those 
critters! As one of thè maids 
said, "ICs just a waterbug."

— Obviously anonymous
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Teacher failing
To thè Editor:

I have been graded down 
from a B to a D for writing on 
thè test copy in my Beginning 
Typing class. I have tried to 
talk, one on one. with my 
teacher who continues to walk 
away from me.

When I have tried to ask 
about thè possibility of a per 
sonality conflict, which may be 
affecting my grade and preven- 
ting me from learning, she 
says. “ I resent you for saying

that.
When I offer to discuss thè 

test, she says. “We have 
nothing lo talk about Several 
other things make me feel as 
though there is something 
wrong. such as lack of eye 
contact.

If she really wanted a 
student to learn.4 she would test 
for knowledge. not try to prove 
what a strict diciplinarian she 
is. She would suggest * 
homework assignments when

thè student expresses a destre 
to improve. She would talk to 
each student and give them 
their progress in class and how 
to improve. She would want a 
student to learn.

This represents another 
failure by thè System. She fails 
to learn thè art of positive 
stroking and better teaching 
and thè student fails to fulfill 
his potential

John Burnham

Bookstore careless pricing
To thè Editor*

This Ietter is basically writ* 
ten for thè people who run thè 
bookstore in Cavanaugh Hall. I 
bought a folder for 39< there 
and was charged 49<

I know this may not seem 
like a lot of money, but if a 
price is printed on an item then 
that is thè price that should be

charged for it. The man nnging 
thè register said thè folder had 
gone up in price. but thè old 
price 139«) was stili listed.

At thè time I needed thè 
folder. so l didn t raise a stink 
about it. But what happens 
when thè bookstore people 
decide to raise something a 
couple of dollars and stili list

thè old price but charge thè 
customer thè new raised price?

I would advise thè bookstore 
to charge thè customer for thè 
price listed not thè new raised 
one or their libel {sic] to find 
themselves in hot water with 
someone who is a lot more 
pissed off than I am.

Tracy Inboden 
Student

9



English Club
A short story film and a guest speaker will be two featured 

sventa at this week's English Club meeting. Thursday. Aprii 16 
at 2:30 pm  in Ctvsnsugh Kgll Room 229 The film. 'Tm a 
Foci." by Sherwood Anderson will begin thè meeting to be 
followed from 4 to 5 p.m. by poet Vernon Portar Loggins of 
Michigan His published works include “Turaing 30. “Laurel's 
Trae and "Letves." U>ggins teaches composi tion W131 at 
1UPU1 and Purdue He currenlly reaidee in Lafayette and is 
working on his Ph.D.

Shelter shower
The Aprii meeting of thè Indianapolis chapter of thè National 

Organiiation for Women will hoat Ms Barbara Raye. director of 
thè soon lo-open Sojourner shelter for battered women The 
meeting is scheduled for Wedneaday. Aprii 14 at 7 p m at thè 
Indianapolis YWCA on Guion Road

In honor of thè opening of thè Sojourner shelter a 'shower" 
will be held. Please bring items such as linens. children s toys. 
and generai household supplica For more Information cali 
547*798#

Women at thè Woods
"Women at thè Woods," a two-day outdoor non*credit course for 
women. will be Aprii 17 and 18 at Bradford Woods near 
Martina ville.

The class is designed to encourage women to explore areas of 
personal interest related to thè outdoors. Participants will get to 
join in hiking, bird watching. nature arte and crafts, outdoor 
cookery, wild plants and flowers, folklore, canoeing. kayaking and 
adventure challenge activities.

PStntlbetlng ^
The Progressive Student Union will meet Tuesday. Aprii 20 at 

7 p.m. in thè Student Group Room CA001D. This is a very impor* 
tant meeting as next year's events will be planned. All PSU 
members, faculty sponsors. and other interested persona are 
urged to attend

Allied Health Career Day
The Di Vision of Allied Health Saencee. 

Indiana University School of Medicine would 
like to extend an invitation to et udente and 
other interested individuale to partidpate in an 
Allied Health Career Day on Friday, Aprii 30. 
1982 at thè IUPUI Lee ture Hall from 9 a m to 
12 noon

SeKlority at Herron
The Herron School of Art Gallary presente 

"A Show of Sstuority opening Aprii 16 and 
runmng through May 1. 1962. The pubi* is in* 
vited to thè opening reception. Friday. Aprii l i  
from 7 p.m to 10 p.m. at 1701 North 
Pennsylvania Street. For more Information, cali
923*3661.

Walkathon
An IUPUI team is being formed for thè 

March of Diroee Walkathon Aprii 26. Both 
sponsors and partkipanU are neeòed Cali 
George Holland for more information, 642-1139.

Universitarios Hlspanos
Uni versi tarioe Hlspanos monthly meeting and 
pitch-in lunch will be held Saturday. Aprii 17 at 
1 p.m. Cali Fred at 267-0868 for more informa 
tion or meet in Cavanaugh Hall room 218.

POLSA Film
POLSA presenta social commentary film: 

Tuesday. Aprii 20. 7 p m.. CA 227 — "The 
Mondragon Experiment."

Economica Dlscusslon
The Student Economie# Assoda tion in vi tee 

all interested faculty and studente to join us for 
t  panel diacuaaion Thursday. Aprii 16. 1982. at 
6:30 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall room 226. The 
panel topic will be "Bupply Side Ecooocnice and 
ita Impact on Indiana "

Tourette Syndrome 
meeting

A meeting of thè Tourette Syndrome Assoda 
tion will be held on Sunday. Aprii 18. 1982. at 
1:30 p.m. It will be held et Riley Clinic C end if 
you need more informe tion, please cali
263-8333

It you’re a senior and have thè promise of a $10.000 career-onented job, do you know 
what's stopping yxxi froni getting thè American Exprevs Card?

You guevsed it.
Nothing
Because American Express belieses in your future But more than that \Mrbel»eve 

in you ma'. AnJ wc’vc provine it
A S10.CXX) job promise Tnat s it. No strings. No gimmicb And this urier ts 

even gixxJ tor 12 months after you graduate. *
But why shouki >ou get thè American Express Card now ?
Becao.se thè Card is great for shopping.
Whether it s a new suit hwr thè jilbor a new stereo for home, thè American 

Express Card is welcomed at thè fincst Stores all over thè country And e \m  if you 
need forniture k* >our place. >ou can do it wtth thè Card.

Of course. tee abo great kw restauranti, 
hoceb. and rravrl. It abo begins to estahlish 
vour credit historv-for any realh big things 
you might need

So cali 800-528-8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look tur one at your 
college Nxibtore or on campus bulletin hxmis

In e  Amencan Express Card. [ W t  lea\e 
school without it.*

Look for an application on campus.
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Sports

Louisville hosts locai Tae Kworr Do club
Members of thè IUPUI Tae 

Kwon Do Club receotly par 
tidpated in thè 2Iat Mid West 
World Tae Kwon Do Assoda' 
tion Championships at 
Louisville, Kentucky

Held in thè Hoiiday City 
Convention Center on March 
13, thè tournament was co- 
sponsored by thè Louisville 
Karaté School and hosted near 
ly 300 partidpants from 
throughout thè middle States. 
This was thè second year that 
1UPU1 has been represented.

Participants were expected to 
show excellence in two sventa: 
freestyle fighting and various

form drilla based on an in 
dividual's accomplished bell 
level Members found freestyle 
fighting a bit bmising with 
only one, purple belt Mickey 
Howard, advancing beyond thè 
first round. Two members prov 
ed outstanding and recai ved 
trophies for their respective 
levels. yellow belt Roeemary 
English (in 4th place) and green 
belt Jeese Cotherman (in 2nd 
place).

In addition to thè contesta, 
ni ne International karaté 
masters were present to act as 
judges and demonstrate 
impressi ve advanced tacimi

S TA N L E Y  H. K A P LA N
For over-40 yearsthè s ta n d a r d  

excellence in test preparation

Prepara for:

MCAT* DAT «LSAT 
GMAT • GRE

Ftexibie programs and hours

S R I n
I Ctocatitul Cestir

2511 E 46th SL 
Sulta V-5

Indianapolis, IN 46205

Last chance to prepare for

MCAT • DAT
Other courses avatoble. 
for datato età 546-8336

For Information about other center» 
in more than 85 major U S citte» and abroad 

outatde N Y state cafl tot-(ree 800*223*1782

ques such as board and brick 
breaking

The most enjoyable 
demonstrations were given by 
headmaster Duk Sung Son who 
holds a ninth degree black belt 
and sita as president of thè 
World Tae Kwon Do Associa 
tion. Master Son portrayed thè 
spirit of thè art with a self 
defense display and hia 
marvelous sense of humor and 
showmanship He has come to

IUPUI from his home in New 
York to judge belt lesta and an 
exhibition. and there are hopes 
of tua retuming to oversee 
future contesta 

The IUPUI club is affiliated 
with thè World Tae Kwon Do 
Association and all belts are 
officiai The group is instructed 
by Chris Hagerty. a lst degree 
black belt and graduate of 
Cornell University, where he 
first began karaté Chris has

had thè opporturuty to predice 
under headmaster Son in thè 
past

Any student or faculty 
member interested in thè club 
is encouraged to attend prac 
tire sessions to review thè pro
cedura AU new member» 
begin at thè white belt level 
Further Information is 
available through thè Student 
Activities Office in Koom 322 
of Cavanaugh Hall

UNIVERSITY WOODS 
APARTMENTS
Formerly Adult Student Houung

Affordable Houting 
for

IUPUI Student»

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Furnished 
from $172.00 to $204.00 (total electric) 

TOWNHOUSES
2-3-4 Bedrooms from $162.00 to $228.00

EL1GIBILITY:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

AVA ILABLE  FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 flt 4 Bedroom Townhouses

3621 Lswnview Lane - 3600 West and 2300 North on 
Tibbs Avernie 3 minute* from Downtown Campus 

Serene Environment
MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 

655*7923
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Music and games highlight festival

Debate from pagai

able lo survive. Het»sen'tence 
was drowned out by thè 
laughlcr and applaude

Having early established 
their favorite, thè estimated 
1200-member. predominanti)' 
female audience continucd lo 
Hupport Karen DeCrow. and to 
laugh and bina at Phyllia 
Schlafly often throughout thè 
debate

DeCrow read from Schlafly s 
book. The Power of thè 
Positive Vi'oman, "Women 
don t take naturally to thè 
aearch for thè intangible and 
abstract Where men are 
discuraive. logicai and abalract 
and philoaophical. women tend 
to be emotional. personal, 
practical or mystical DeCrow 
cited heraelf. thè moderator 
and even Schlafly as immediate 
examplea to refute that 
statement.

Following thè opening 
statementa. queationa for

Do you 
want thè 

frustration 
of being a 
reporter?

Are you planning to name 
your children Horace. Biily 
Randolph and Woodatein? 
Do you agoniie over thè 

First aentence in your 
converaationa? Do you aeek 

reievance even when 
making potato aalad?

If so, cali 
264*4008 

and ask for 
Mike.

mulated prior to thè debate by 
studenta were presented to 
each dehatoc Discussed were 
concepii of equality. women a 
earmng power as compared to 
men a, childhood acculturation 
which alienales men and 
women. marriage and phyaical 
abuae. sexual harraaament in 
thè workplace. and connectiona 
between thè New Hight and thè 
anti feminiat movement

Schlafly and DeCrow each 
voiced strong opinione on thè 
draft. a topic of vigorous 
controveray. Schlafly cited thè 
Soviet Union and Israel as ex
amplea of countries which tried 
and failed to successfully 
include women in combat 
DeCrow s stance waa thè death 
of either a young brother or 
sister in a war would be 
equally tragic. therefore. men 
and women should be equally 
treated in regard to thè draft.

A reception in thè faculty 
lounge and a live broadcast on 
Channel 8'a Nightbeat 
completed thè event.

I l  P t I Newa Bureau
A biiarre costume contesi. 10 

outdoor concerta of folk. rock, 
country and classical music, 
and a foot rally art among 
sventa in thè IUPU1 Student 
Aaaembly a firat Spnng Fevsr 
Featìval. set for Aprii 17-23 on 
thè campuaea at West 
Michigan and Fast 38th 
streets

Anyone can enter thè bixarre 
costume contesi Aprii 17 from 
7:30 p m. lo 9:30 p.m. in thè 
Herron School of Art. Museum 
Building. 110 Eaat I6th Street. 
Music will be by Herron a punk 
rock group. Posinone ."

Eventa on thè West 
Michigan Street campus will be 
outdoora between University 
Library and Cavanaugh Hall. 
925 West Michigan Street.
They will begin Aprii 19 with 
three concerta The country 
rock band. ' High Ground, 
will play at 11 a m and a 
swing choir. "Indy Sound, 
will perform at 2 p.m

Ballad rock singer Rick 
Freeman will kick off thè Aprii 
20 sventa with a concert at thè 
Union Building. Back at

Cavanaugh. a soul group from 
Ohio. Black DigQiaL will 
perform at 12:30 p.m. and folk 
guitarist Dan Jsnka will play 
at 2:45 p.m

4». On Aprii 21 on thè West 
Michigan Street campus, a foot 
rally-obstacle course, pattemed 
after a sporta car rosa rally, 
will begin at Cavanaugh at 10 
a.m. At 11 a.m . thè hard rock 
band. Suiti will perform

A sia*foot long sandwich 
eating contest is schsduled for 
noon and thè progressive rock 
band “Ughi will play at 12:30 
p.m and at 2 p.m A ja u  
guitarist. Ksith Hampton. will 
be offered at 1:30 p.rn.. and 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . Lee 
Michaels from radio station 
W1KS will do his show remote 
at Cavanaugh.

Thursday. Aprii 22. features 
a Dance Kaleidoecope per for

mance start mg at noon
Eventa st4UM J!’B 38th 

Street campus include thè 
top-40 band "Kicks* playing 
Apnl 19 at 11 a m. Aprii 23. 
thsre will be an ali-day spring 
fling from 10 a.m. to 10 p m 
Outdoor», bands will play 
throughout thè day and thsre 
will be a one-mile fun run. rslay 
races. a wheelchair obstacls 
course, a kiu fly and volley ball 
Indoor games will include back 
gammon. chesa and carda. 
Trophies and prixes will be 
awarded.

The festival ends Aprii 23 
with an outdoor classical music 
concert performed by thè 
Indianapolis Concert Orchestra, 
directed by James Calvari, at 
11:30 a.m at Cavanaugh Hall.

The public is invited For 
more information, cali Stuart 
Keefer. 264 3907

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Alimi**) (r«bulina ptivuiaJ ihrrap MuJrtm For ihr hro lime in <nrr 'orti 

tr«\  « r  hjvr a pnmirimi lamina h* » full lime Mah P^vak jJ ihcrapiM m our 
nrmh cipandin* P T  drpartmmi Wf orter rurllmi umdii»*».
tumtv kir rari? «IvaiKcment. lof* Martina vilarv. iwrmy threr pani d m  off ih* 
tirvi %rar anJ an «iditMXuJ oulMaTHlma bmdil paika*r

a Vnd fruirne or cali luUrrt lo 

Steve Gillatpv
Vnr-pnrtulmi Human Knnurcr* 

Community Hoaftial 
Andm on. Indiana 46012  

646*5124

• Jum W minute* bum Caukion

Thursday
Starting Aprii 22 

D.J. Don Masters of 
Master Gain Sound is a 
reai party person who 

plays thè music you like 
Nothing but SO7s & 60's music 
Thursdays: Drinks half price

Nachos 
Potato Skins 
Sandwiches 

Steaks

Under New Management 
Live Bands Friday & Saturday 

This Week Featuring: 
Chooch & thè Enchanters

Happy Hour 3-7

Henry's has always been a fun place 
now it'9 more fun!

6 Sagamore



Stiffer fines and fees subject of new library policy
(Editor i note The Sagsmort 
u>iU be featuring a monthly 
article on eventi and programa 
at thè Univertity Library The 
library uould alio like to invite 
lettera from anyone that haa a 
oueation about thè library 
Hepliea utili be printed utith 
next month'a article.)

by Michael W. Mei ring
In an effort to encoursge 

studente to return library 
material more promptly. 
University Library has adopted 
a change in policy regarding 
overdue material from thè 
librarie» at thè 38th Street 
campus. Michigan Street 
campus and thè Herron School 
of Art. The new policy ia 
scheduled to take effect at thè 
beginning of Summer Sesaion 1 
classes.

Current policy calla for an 
overdue notice to be sent when 
thè matenal is overdue. If thè 
material has not been returned 
within thè allotted time. a bill 
for thè book is sent out by thè 
library' Within a few days after 
this, thè Bursar a office 
checklists thè student.

The new policy will combine 
thè actions of thè library and 
thè Bursar

According lo Barbara

Fischiar. head of public 
Services, thè new policy will 
combine thè billing proces» and 
thè checklisl notice Both will 
be handled by thè Bursar

In addition. a non refundable 
t& processing fee will be seni 
with thè bill The lo u l bill will 
have to be paid before thè 
persoti can be uken off thè 
checklist

Persona with more than fi ve 
unrelurned items will be

■ubjected U) a maximum pro
cessing fee of $25 00

"I n  against a fine policy bui 
we haven t lieen able to gel our 
lxk>ks back, commenled M» 
Fischiar

M» Fischiar wa» pieased to 
announce thè second floor door 
leadmg to thè Business SPK A 
Building is now open The 
second floor door is open 
through Thursday. 10 a m 8 
p m and Fnday. 10 a.m 5 p m

Classlfleds

Help Wanted Help Wanted Miscellaneous Wanted Services
HOUOAY INN SOUTHEAST

avadahle (or 500 Race 
Weekend onty Interesled7 Attend 
bnsl meeting lotowed by mter- 
wewi Emerson e»t 1465 Satur 
dsy, May Ist. 10  00 a m < 15) 
SUMMER COUNSELOR tor 3 ktSe 
girle Strong awtmmer. good 
driver imegmable PieeseceIMrs 
Kaiser 634 3300 after 2 p m
U3J___________________
OVERSEAS J06S- Summer yeer 
round Europe. S Amer . 
Australia. Asia All ftelds 
5500 $1200 monthly S^Msee 
mg Free mio Wnte UC Boi 
52 M2 Corona Del Mar. CA 
02625 (16)

Help Wanted
Ldeguard Pontoni 
m nodhwest s«le 

communi tie»

2SS-7S24

Help Wanted 
part-time
Cali 2S3-5812

Bimore Muse Service 
2575 East 55th Place 
Suite 0
Indpts . IN 46220

EMPLOYMENT IUPUI WOMEN 
FULL ANO PART TIME Pleesent 
personality and appearance May 
stari at once $5 00 per hour or 
commiaaion or both CaJWed and 
Thurs 4pm 7pm Asti for Mr 
Ootea 646 6969 (13)________

Miscellaneous
PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH. 
WRITINQ. From $4 pege Catstog 
Si Authors Research #600 C 
407 S Deartoom. Cfscago IL
60606<14) _______________
BUM CTT AOENCY ProlaanonM 
modeimg training classai 
avariatole Cai 293 2626 for more
Mtormaion (13)_______________
QAV YOUTH Metro-Meetmg heèd 
Thurs at 7 00 OR Campus for m- 
fo caS Atei 926 7625 Anyone 

(13)____________

ABORTION
Board Certified 
Gynecotogists
Uplo 12 «veeks 

Pregnancy teetmg 
Immediate Appts

CLINIC FOR WOMEN
Indpts 317 545-2266

WOMEN S OPEN Pre season
warm up softbatl tournament 
Z»onsviMe Parti Aprii 24fh 25th 
S70 entry fee More informatori 
ceR 875 6113 deys 257 2548 
or 673 3124 evenmgs (13)

Personal
Oeer Private Eyea Hopefuty th* 
noie «v« puf thè spce of We baci 
mio your cheeseburgers'" Were 
very flattered and are enuousty 
awaitmg thè meeting of our 
mystery men — Love thè Blonde

tm  .
HL Tea*- you can use me to 
your

Wanted
SENIOR CITIZEN OFFERÌ com 
♦orlatole Irvmg guari eri m return for 
mmor household «d  WN ex 
change references Cali 
291 2085 (13)

Indianapolis 
Women’s Contar

THE ONLV INDIANAPOLIS 
CLINIC UCENSED BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pregnancy Tealmg 
Tarmmabon to Tan Week» 

Couneefmg
5626 E 16th 353 9371

SUMMER STUDENT WANTED
room tor $10 m exchange lor yard 
«vork pool cere ole References 
required Send appfccaton to 
Trudy P O  Boi 4072V

IN 46240 (14|

For sale
FOR SALE 77 KAWASAKI 1000 
Mmt condition 672 8887 Very
reaionable (13)________
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS Cai Qreg 
Gnmes 353 6602 or «vota tor 
FREE NO otoigaion catsiog 635 
N Qrant Indianapolis IN 
OwlrWutorshps svaiabia (13)

For Rent
CHARMINO 1 6EDROOM APT
Ne«viy refurbished hardwood 
floor» Close lo Marron Al uhhtiei 
pstd 637 6311 (13)
RENT OR SHARE MOUSiNG 
larga house neer St Vmcents 
672-6667 ( 13) ____

ACCURATE TYPINO -  Sebo* 
pepar» tener» mese» cessene
Vanscnpton Student Discount» 
Avariatole 694 6160 (16) 
TYPINO WORD PROCESSINO 
Error trae copy' Resum#» mese 
rsport* pereonekred torm tener» 
etc Word Processing Unimvted 
247 1628 1151

RESUMES CURRICULUM VITA!.
cover end folto» up tetters 
costom prepar ed by professronei 
«vnter Sahslaction gueranteed or 
no cbarge' Spedii rate ri you men 
son m* ad $44 95 for on# pege 
résumé (100 copwij Martore 
pege documenta afcghtty more 
Cali 639 6221 for fast 
Service M5|

TYPINO SERVICE Past accorale 
dependabie IBM Corr#ctmg 
Seieclric Reasonab»# Ratea 
297 0494 M4|

EXPERIENCED TYPIST fast 
accurate neet Westsoe area 
Phone 296 8192 |13|

Services
NCEO RESEARCH DOME bui
pressed »or lime’ i m your snawer 
CoMege graduate w# thoroughiy 
reseerch eny top-c for yOu 
Datari» Jerome 257 2540 ( 14» 

WEDOINO INVITATIONS $1 7 SO 
per hundred Ouc# Service gtoak 
ty raised prmtmg Able Prmt Shop 
639 6101 2440 lefayene Roed 
Alee Graduatori Ànnouncemeni» 
Card» Open Satur day» 10 2 
p m ( 15 |

OCCASIONAI BABYSITTINO 
my home Mom offenng tender 
cere et reasonatote pr.ee» 
637 8311 H3t

SUM M ER ENG INEERING  JOBS
For al udenti with permanent residence in thè 

I odia napoli* Area, now enroUed in Mechanicai Engineer 
ing or MechanicaJ Engineering Technology. and whn will 
be in Iheir Junior or Senior yeer thia fall Work will lie in 
our Engineering Dtviajon on specifir projeci* Salari 
•  1200 per monih

DIAMOND CHAIN COMPANY 
P O Boi 7045 

IadiaaapoUa. IN 
Celi Mr* Haaalya 

(317)6332262
AN BQL AL OPPORTVNITY EMPLOYElt M F

P R E G N A N T I

W E  C A N  H E L P
h *  tati

«asma miai
< IXWIIV,

I Al l
BIRTHLINE 
241*1217
M onda. Ir id a .

K *> A M  M IO N K àlIT
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S P R IN G  FEV ER FESTIV A L
Aprii 17 -23

SPONSORED BY: lighlrW'atclhi
Amusements

2:00*2:45
Indy Sound

Sandwich eatng contati

12:30*1:15
tight

1:20-1:50 
Jaiz gmtanst

2:00-2:45 
Ught

10 am-3 pm 
Lea Michaett 
of W1KS 99 remote

D O N ’T M ISS
Wednesday Aprii 21 — all day festival 

10 am* 4 pm
located in courtyard outside of Cavanaugh

Featuring
LIGHTi

Also: -food -pinball 
•prizes -WIKS 99

Also featuring:
WIKS’s Lee Michaels

-pinball tokens 6 for $1 
free Mountain Dew and Sunkist

Schedule of Events 1

Aprii 17 Aprii 19 Aprii 20 Aprii 21 Aprii 22 Aprii 23
Saturday Monday Tueaday Wedneeday Thuraday Friday

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 11-1:30 11-1:00 10:00 Banca Kaiaidoscope 11:30
Positions Kcka" Rick Freeman Obstacle course 12 Noon Indianapota

and at 38th St at Student Union Cavanaugh Symphony Ocheatra
Costume Contest 11-12:00 Cavanaugh Hai
at Herron 11-12:45 12:30-2:30 StuU

r - , |B High Ground ^ Black Diamond aethSeaaT ~
■ at Cavannaugh at CavannaufH»~» 12-1230 Sprtng Fkng

10 am lo 10 pm

11:30
Vo4eyt>aM
Competttion

12:00
Burger Chef 
Spaaai

Fun Run 
4:00
Wheelcha* race

Presented by 
Student AssemWy 
and thè
Student Entertainment Board

8


